
Scripture Passages for “Praying Our Conversion,” Session #1 

David’s sin: 2 Samuel 11:1-17, 26-27: 

1 At the turn of the year, the time when kings go to war, David sent out Joab along with 
his officers and all Israel, and they laid waste the Ammonites and besieged Rabbah. 
David himself remained in Jerusalem.  

2 One evening David rose from his bed and strolled about on the roof of the king’s house. 
From the roof he saw a woman bathing; she was very beautiful. 

3 David sent people to inquire about the woman and was told, “She is Bathsheba, 
daughter of Eliam, and wife of Uriah the Hittite, Joab’s armor-bearer.”  

4 Then David sent messengers and took her. When she came to him, he took her to bed, at 
a time when she was just purified after her period; and she returned to her house. 

5 But the woman had become pregnant; she sent a message to inform David, “I am 
pregnant.” 

6 So David sent a message to Joab, “Send me Uriah the Hittite.” Joab sent Uriah to David. 

7 And when he came, David asked him how Joab was, how the army was, and how the war 
was going, and Uriah answered that all was well. 

8 David then said to Uriah, “Go down to your house and bathe your feet.” Uriah left the 
king’s house, and a portion from the king’s table was sent after him. 

9 But Uriah slept at the entrance of the king’s house with the other officers of his lord, and 
did not go down to his own house. 

10 David was told, “Uriah has not gone down to his house.” So he said to Uriah, “Have you 
not come from a journey? Why, then, did you not go down to your house?” 

11 Uriah answered David, “The ark and Israel and Judah are staying in tents, and my lord 
Joab and my lord’s servants are encamped in the open field. Can I go home to eat and to 
drink and to sleep with my wife? As the LORD lives and as you live, I will do no such 
thing.” 

12 Then David said to Uriah, “Stay here today also, and tomorrow I will send you back.” So 
Uriah stayed in Jerusalem that day. On the following day, 

13 David summoned him, and he ate and drank with David, who got him drunk. But in the 
evening he went out to sleep on his bed among his lord’s servants, and did not go down 
to his house. 

14 The next morning David wrote a letter to Joab which he sent by Uriah. 

15 This is what he wrote in the letter: “Place Uriah up front, where the fighting is fierce. 
Then pull back and leave him to be struck down dead.” 



16 So while Joab was besieging the city, he assigned Uriah to a place where he knew the 
defenders were strong. 

17 When the men of the city made a sortie against Joab, some officers of David’s army fell, 
and Uriah the Hittite also died. 

26 When the wife of Uriah heard that her husband had died, she mourned her lord. 

27 But once the mourning was over, David sent for her and brought her into his house. She 
became his wife and bore him a son. But in the sight of the LORD what David had done 
was evil. 

Confronted, David Confesses, Repents, and Accepts Consequences:                         

2 Samuel 12:1-18 

1 The LORD sent Nathan to David, and when he came to him, he said: “Tell me how you 
judge this case: In a certain town there were two men, one rich, the other poor.  

2 The rich man had flocks and herds in great numbers. 

3 But the poor man had nothing at all except one little ewe lamb that he had bought. He 
nourished her, and she grew up with him and his children. Of what little he had she ate; 
from his own cup she drank; in his bosom she slept; she was like a daughter to him. 

4 Now, a visitor came to the rich man, but he spared his own flocks and herds to prepare a 
meal for the traveler who had come to him: he took the poor man’s ewe lamb and 
prepared it for the one who had come to him.” 

5 David grew very angry with that man and said to Nathan: “As the LORD lives, the man 
who has done this deserves death! 

6 He shall make fourfold restitution for the lamb because he has done this and was 
unsparing.”  

7 Then Nathan said to David: “You are the man! Thus says the LORD God of Israel: I 
anointed you king over Israel. I delivered you from the hand of Saul.  

8 I gave you your lord’s house and your lord’s wives for your own. I gave you the house of 
Israel and of Judah. And if this were not enough, I could count up for you still more. 

9 Why have you despised the LORD and done what is evil in his sight? You have cut down 
Uriah the Hittite with the sword; his wife you took as your own, and him you killed with 
the sword of the Ammonites. 

10 Now, therefore, the sword shall never depart from your house, because you have 
despised me and have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife.  

11 Thus says the LORD: I will bring evil upon you out of your own house. I will take your 
wives before your very eyes, and will give them to your neighbor: he shall lie with your 
wives in broad daylight.  



12 You have acted in secret, but I will do this in the presence of all Israel, in the presence of 
the sun itself.” 

13 Then David said to Nathan, “I have sinned against the LORD.” Nathan answered David: 
“For his part, the LORD has removed your sin. You shall not die,  

14 but since you have utterly spurned the LORD by this deed, the child born to you will 
surely die.” 

15 Then Nathan returned to his house. The LORD struck the child that the wife of Uriah 
had borne to David, and it became desperately ill. 

16 David pleaded with God on behalf of the child. He kept a total fast, and spent the night 
lying on the ground clothed in sackcloth. 

17 The elders of his house stood beside him to get him to rise from the ground; but he 
would not, nor would he take food with them. 

18 On the seventh day, the child died. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Psalm 51:3-21: A Close Reading (NABRE translation)

Psalm 51:3-10: Confession of Sins 

Part I: David Asks (vv. 3-4) 

3 Have mercy on me, God,  

in accord with your merciful love; 

in your abundant compassion  

blot out my transgressions. 

4 Thoroughly wash away my guilt; 
and from my sin cleanse me. 

 

 

Part II: David Confesses (vv. 5-8) 

5 For I know my transgressions; 

my sin is always before me.  

6 Against you, you alone have I sinned; 
I have done what is evil in your eyes 
So that you are just in your word, 
and without reproach in your judgment.  

7 Behold, I was born in guilt, 
in sin my mother conceived me. 

8 Behold, you desire true sincerity; 
and secretly you teach me wisdom. 

 

 Part III: God Acts, Now and Future (vv. 9-10) 

9 Cleanse me with hyssop, that I may be pure; 
wash me, and I will be whiter than snow. 

10 You will let me hear gladness and joy; 
the bones you have crushed will rejoice. 

Psalm 51:11-21: Confession of God’s Mercy 

Part I: David Asks (vv. 11-14) 

11 Turn away your face from my sins; 
blot out all my iniquities. 

12 A clean heart create for me, God; 
renew within me a steadfast spirit.  

13 Do not drive me from before your face, 
nor take from me your holy spirit 

14 Restore to me the gladness of your salvation; 
uphold me with a willing spirit. 
 

Part II: David Confesses (vv. 15-17) 

15 I will teach the wicked your ways, 
that sinners may return to you. 

16 Rescue me from violent bloodshed,  
God, my saving God, 
and my tongue will sing joyfully  
of your justice. 

17 Lord, you will open my lips; 
and my mouth will proclaim your praise. 

 

 

 

Part III: Acceptable Sacrifice, Now and Future (vv. 

18-21) 

18 For you do not desire sacrifice or I would give 
it; a burnt offering you would not accept.  

19 My sacrifice, O God, is a contrite spirit; 
a contrite, humbled heart, O God, you will not 
scorn. 

20 Treat Zion kindly according to your good will; 
build up the walls of Jerusalem.  

21 Then you will desire the sacrifices of the just, 
burnt offering and whole offerings; 
then they will offer up young bulls on your 
altar. 

 


